
I Josslin said the names of State
Treasurer Walter J. Pearson and18 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Friday, October 28, 1949;

State Senators Austin Flegel
and Richard Neuberger were
mentioned most often in discus-

sions of candidates for

PERSONAL STRIKE FUND

Husky 39-Year-O-
ld Miner

About Ready to Quit Mines
Energy, 111.. Oct. 28 (U.R Bill Walker, a husky

of eastern Oregon. He said de-

mocrats there "are beginning to
believe they can elect a con-

gressman."
"I heard many names suggest-

ed as candidates, including Hen-

ry L. Hess, U. S. attorney and
resident of La Grande: E. B.

Aldrich, publisher of the Pen-
dleton East Oregonian; Harry D
Boivin, Klamath Falls; Nadine
Strayer of Baker; Hugh Bow-
man, former mayor of Pendle-
ton; and Celia Gavin, The

Josslin May Run

For Governor
Portland. Ore.. Oct. 28 U.

W. L. Josslin, chairman of the
democratic state central com-

mittee, said today he may run
for governor of Oregon "if I
can't persuade someone else to
do so."

coal miner, said today that he's about ready to quit the mines
for good.

"I want a steadier income," said Walker who works as a pump
operator.

Big Pulp Mill Projected
.Coeur d'Alene, Ida., Oct. 28

IU.R) A $1,500,000 pulp mill will
be built on 180 acres of land
purchased on the Spokane river
near here, it was announcedWalker has worked only 80

days this year. First his mine

GOP Man Says

Taxes lo Be Cut
Washington, Oct. 28 The

next congress Is more likely to
hand President Truman a tax
cut than the tax increase he Is

talking about. Republican Lead-
ed Wherry .) said today.

Mr. Truman made it clear
last week that he expects to a.k
for more money to halt deficit
spending. He didn't say how
much.

But Wherry predicted Demo-
crats would not bring out a tax
increase bill during an election
year "if they can help it."

It is more likely, he argued,
that congress will cut wartime
excise taxes which were under
fire on Capitol Hill this year.

"There has got to be a review
of the whole excise situation

shut down due to a slack period. Ballots Go

To Members

Josslin returned from a tour
,

available to boys and girls liv- -

ing in the city.
New members to be Introduc-- 1

ed Monday will be John R. l,

public accountant, 147

He worked Just six weeks then
when the nationwide coal strike
was called.

"I like mining and it provides
a good income when I'm work Chamber of Commerce bul
ing." he said. "But that's the North Commercial; and Miss

Minnie S. Just, manager of the
Smart Shop, 115 North Liberty

New Shipment!
Ideal lor Christmas Gifts!

PRECIOUS (Sterling Silver)

CANDLESTICKS

trouble. The work isn't steady
enough."

He said the strike was "really
rugged" for him and his family
but that they were able to get
along because "we saved our
money in good times for sort of
a personal strike fund. Other-
wise we'd really be hurting
now."

He admitted, however, that he
had been forced to slaughter
his only pig and that his flock

and a tax bill that is fair and
equitable," Wherry told report

letins for this week contain the
list of candidates for crfcmber
directors in ballot form.

Fourteen directors are to be
elected at the Monday noon
meeting of November 7. Prior
to that date all members will
receive ballots, and will mail
them back after marking their
choice for the directorships. The
new board will later elect a
chamber president and other of-

ficers.
At next Monday's noon meet-

ing the speaker will be H. C

Seymour, for 33 years Oregon
state club leader, and now

consultant for the Triangle
Milling company.

He will talk about "City Par-

ticipation in the Club Pro-

gram," which is of interest here
because Salem is the only city
in the state outside of Portland
to make a regular program
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Reads of Outlaw Son Held on a first degree burglary

charge, Sam Tatum, father of three outlaw sons, sits in jail
In Gardnerville, Nev., and reads about his "middle" son.
Jack, who is the object of a search after his escape
from a Phoenix, Ariz., jail: It is believed that Jack may
try to "spring his dad." (Acme Telephoto)

zvwip?? fat

of chickens had been killed for
the family table.

Walker said that his family
had almost given up entertain-
ment like movies and rides in
the family car, nor did he make
such frequent trips to his clubs,
the Elks, Masons and the Wood-
men of America.

For the first time in years,
he started smoking a pipe to
pass the time and for relaxation.

But though his income has
been cut off, Walker said that
his reputation as a "saving" man
was paying off. He, his wife and

son were comfort-
able in a new house that Walker
practically built by himself.
He put in the floors, woodwork,
plumbing and electricity.

Tribute to Rahe

Paid in Magazine
A tribute to the late Dr. Her

ers.
Wartime excises were added to

sales of most jewelry, railroad
tickets, furs and many other
items. They are separate from
permanent taxes on such as to-

bacco and liquor.

Lives After Wild Spin

On Giant Fan Blades

Burbank, Cel., Oct. 28 (IMS-P- ainter

Michael Sychta, 41, spun
around in the blades of
a giant fan whirling at almost
120 miles an hour and lived to
tell about it today.

He was painting the fan in a
city steam generating plant yes-

terday when the switch was
turned on accidentally by an-

other worker.
The blade struck him behind

the knees and swept him up.
"It carried me around the

circumference of the fan twice,"
Sychta said. "Then the blade
broke, and I fell.

"I guess I'm the luckiest man
in the world."

Sychta dropped 15 feet to the
floor of the fan well, and was
treated for cuts on his chest,
back, arm and side.
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university speech instructor,
who died by drowning in a Cali-

fornia stream last spring, is con
tained in the current issue of 0PEN't"9 J)"V T f Fed. Tax
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Caterized Oil IS HERE!

CATERIZED OIL Is a chemically treated fuel oil (Mixed
with expert care at Smalley's) that provides a continued
chemical cleaning action as it burns! REMOVES SOOT AND
CARBON WHILE IT BURNS! Permits free, easy pumping
of oil . . . reduces stack fire hazards! You owe it to your-
self to try CATERIZED OIL now . . . today!

Accept No Substitute!

PLASTER
Your HOME

Fireproof, Colorful Textures
"Permanent Materials"

Pumilite Block &

Supply Co.
Out Edremter 8k, W. Salem

Dial
35622

or
35606

HOWARD J. SMALLEY

OIL COMPANY . 145 BROADWAY
B--

50 Bomber Flies

"Speech Activities" magazine.
The full page article contained

the phrase: "We of the speech
world wish the family to know
that we, too, are bereaved, and
that we shall miss him greatly.
We cannot give up a man of Dr.
Rahe's accomplishments with-
out regrets that these few words
of 'appreciation cannot ade-

quately convey."
Dr. Rahe was head of the

speech work at Chico State col-

lege at the time of his death,
having resigned his position at
Willamette the year before.

3 Doctors Unable

To Join Societies
Portland, Oct. 28 ri Three

At 83 Degrees Below
Seattle. Oct. 28 W The Boe

Hunted Search for Jack
Tatum (above), 26, who broke
out of the Phoenix, Ariz.,
county jail, has turned to Ne-

vada and California after he
was reported seen at Sparks,
Nev. Two of Tatum's com-

panions in the jailbreak were
shot to death in the county
courthouse. AP Wirephoto)

ing Airplane company reported
today a specially-equippe- d 0

bomber has completed success-

fully arctic tests at tempera

of the money paid to the foundamembers of the doctor's clinic
etaff here have been unable to tion.

tie testified thai he was
denied admittance as a member
of Oregon Physicians' Service.
It is the OPS that the govern

tures down to 83 below.
The company said the plane

went through a two-hou- r test at
the It flew for
prolonged periods at tempera-
tures ranging upward from 40
degrees (Fahrenheit) below
zero.

Modifications for the super-
fortress included a

engine g system,
g accessories and a

special o i 1 dilution system.
There were 640 installations to
record temperatures in almost
every portion of the big plane.

The tests were made while the
plane was based at Ladd Field,
Alaska.

get membership In medical so-

cieties, a witness in the govern-
ment's anti trust suit testified
Thursday.

Dr.' E. V. Ullman said two ap-

plied for membership two years
ago and the third six months

go, without result.

ment charges the state and coun-
ty medical societies with seek-
ing to build up as a monopoly
for pre-pai- d medical care.

The clinic services the Per- -
IC'V A Debate Beginsmanente Foundation and during

Eugene, Oct. 28 (l The Eu WITH MAGIC INSET CONTROLthe war the staff members were
on straight salary from the gene Chamber of Commerce

started a debate on the Colum-
bia valley administration today JVO BONES, FRONT OR' RACK.Foundation, a Kaiser organiza-

tion. Dr. Ullman said that since
1948 the staff members have re-

tained their private practice fees
with a speech in favor of the

today's forum luncheon. Next
week Lowell Stecn, Oregon
farm bureau head, will speak
against it.

proposal. Austin Fleael. Port- -
nd nave received 45 per cent land, spoke on behalf of CVA at rir n wiw niijiiui an" mum hmo
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Make it part) with crackling-cris- molasses cookies
that are easy to bake and steaming flavorful Hills
Bros. Coffee. A blend of the world's choicest coffees.
Hills Bros. Coffee has a flavor that's
always the same. "Controlled Roasting," an exclusive
Hills Bros, process, roasts the blend a Utile ml m timt

continuously to insure an even roast of every cof-
fee bean none overdone, none underdone. Hills Bros.
Coffee is vacuum-packe- for utmost freshness.

crisp molasses cookies
and hot; ftgnanfeoflee

A
Reasonably priced

$10.00 our
Corset Department

Here's a modem miracle. Now at last, you can enjoy the slimming, trimming
ityle thrill of a high want girdle without the annoying dtscomlort of poking,
pinching bones or stays. Remember these exclusive features:

YtMir 4Permal(ft" High Waist Girdle mlay up uxthout tmy front mr boeaa

Matie Inseta Ho thm trirlc ron'f wrinkle ran'l roll over' nan't bind,

ControU in eomfort guarantee healthful, lasting support.

Flattens your tummy slimt your traist trims your hips eliminates waistline MrofT'

Superbly styled with Sylon Elastic Sides and Satin LasteM Fanelu.

Wear it daily trosh it nightly the Magie Insets In front and back paneU outlast
the life of the garment.

Follow the lead of smart women everywhere be fitted In fashionable "Perma-lift- "

High Waist Girdle todav, and enjoy the comfort and beauty you want.

In White. Sites !5 to St.
Maite b thr miVm of "Prnni.litt" Brsnifra America's favoriu Brs vita.
!Tb Lift that mw leu jom down".
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Mil and tilt flour, mor. mU, rtnnmHi and
ftlntvr- I Hop Miortrninft on top at this mlittir
and unbMrfn on tp of thto. Mil tnolaMw
with 14 cup mM watvr. Pinir on tnp nl mliturr,ttr until ffll blendf- - ami heat until month.
hlMolva anda In cup hot water and itlr Int
hattar. lrufi hy tmhlMnnon on irtMftl haklna
ahrat, 3 Inrhea apari, and baka In moderately

Bros
Coffee
TWO GRINDS!
4 Ratiilar OrlM
1 Drt m

Storefor Ladieshoc oen 4ift" F.J ahout It minute. Vthlla
hot. nreaa halved almonda Into rooktea. Yields
About I doaea) cooklea.

Sarv with Hillt Bros. Coff

fwaww Ra US. fat tawna m tm Caj


